Bull Controlling Country

Rules:

1) Each bull should have only one controlling country
   a. When a bull has shared ownership, owners need to agree in which country to assign control to
   b. The Interbull Centre will try to resolve the conflicts by contacting data providers and asking for a solution before a deadline
   c. If owners do not resolve conflicts, the regular publication policy applies

2) Bulls that have been previously held the status “Yes” for GMACE publication cannot be posteriorly assigned a “No” for GMACE publication.

3) If available, controlling countries should supply the NAAB stud number of the bull controller to be used as additional criteria to resolve conflicts.
Country has bull genotype?

YES

National rules apply for domestic publication of GEBV and associated fees

NO

Is the bull included in the controlling country list?

YES

Does the bull controlling country allow publication?

YES

Fulfills both conditions in at least one country?
1. Status of bull = 10 (AI bull)
2. Publication status = Y (official)

NO

No GEBV is published

GMACE results should be published

NO